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As Matter of .Duty.Classified Advertisements. Two Discredited Prophets. .

.Among other' nineteenth-centur- y

false prophets might be 'mentioned the
ex-nav- al officer. Richard Brothers, who
predicted that: he would be king of

FOR RENT.
It may not be ours to utter convinc-

ing: arguments, but it may be ours to
live holy lives. It may not be ours to
be subtle and learned and' logical, but
It nmy .be ours to be more, noble and
sweet and pure. Canon Farrar.

Jerusalem, and rPrlvate James White;
who founded a religious sect known as
the Jezreelltes. .

Cold Water as a Purifier.
Fresh cold- water Is a powerful ab-

sorbent of gases, therefore it should be
greatly used in a sick room or In one
which cannot be frequently ventilated.
A bowl of vcold water kept In . such , a
room and changed daily Is of great as-

sistance in purifying the air. - '

" '? - "V

Finger Saver. vy'.;. V-

Some one Mho has realized the dan-pe- r
In touching an electric fan while

It Is In motion has patented one with
a guard equipped with a handle with

'

which to move It. -- ,

Six room furnished bungalow, with
bath for rent or sale.Oyerbrook Or-

chard Saluda, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.
stock of E. J.Buy your nursery

Bradley, , Saluda, agent for the old
reliable nursery company, .of Pomna,
N. C. He can save you money and
assist you in your selection of trees
best adaptedt o your soil. '

old Grain.

Coca ColL
Chero Ctla" "
Peach. .

T ; ; ;

Strawberry
Orange .... 'Grape
Cream Soda .

Cherry Blossom
Ginger Ale ...

Rainfall. . .,

The average rainfall vpn the earth
Is variously estimated at from '30 to 60
inches annually ; ranges from 458
inches In Cherracongee, India, to zero
in the Sahara desert
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5C
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5C
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...5c
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, "Ju? t Right, Surge.
"A place for everything, and every-

thing )n its place,' said the surgeon,
las he skillfully manipulated a dislo-
cated joint T8 ck to where It started
from. ""'-r--

',

FOR SALE AT RICKSHAVEN.v

v Always ice cold. Give them n trill

The Encyclopedia Americanna. 16
vols.; the -- Century Dictionary, 10
vols.; household goods, kitchen uten-
sils and farming tools. Inquire of

MRS. MARY D. OSBORNE,
Rickshaven, Stearns, N. C T-- W. BAILEW, TwN.t

We HaVe the Riglt Price

C0SKHIM MORE THAN FIFTY

Mr. TraversHad Not Properly Esti-

mated His Losses on That Little
Fistic Encounter.

I can't afford to lose $50 on a
prize fight," mourned Gelatine Trav-

ers an hour or so after the shock he
received over the wires that fatal
Friday afternoon. "But you have lost
It, haven't you?" we asked, and he
nodded disconsolately as he climbed
aboard a homebound car. He must
have felt a premonition as he
mourned, for It Is unlike Mr. Travers
to regret his losses; and when he ar-

rived home he broke the news to Mrs.
Travers, along with the implied sug-

gestion that a little economy for the
next few weeks would not come in
amiss. Mrs. Travers said nothing In

her most sympathetic manner, and the
evening's conversation covered topics
wholly foreign to prize fights. At the
breakfast table next morning Mr.
Travers had no taste for anything the
morning paper might have to say, and
Mrs. Travers gained possession of it
without the usual contest. Glancing,
through the paper rapidly Mrs. Tra-

vers tore out a square section from
page 2, and another from page 11.

Then at one of those unexpected mo-

ments every woman knows breakfast
is replete with, said: "So you could
lose $50 on a prize fight. Well, well.
Here is a sale I have been awaiting
for a long time. And strange to say,
here is another just across the street

one is on suits and the other on
gowns. And the strangest of all, we
happen to have accounts at both those
stores. Fifty dollars, you say, you
lost? Was itr an even fifty?" And
so It was that the breakfast dishes
at the Travers' home went unwashed
Saturday morning because Mrs. Tra--

AND

Kind of Materia

Wanted: Irish potatoes $1.50
delivered at Landrum, Tryon, or your
nearest railroad station. Frying
chickens 30c, hens 22c, eggs 50c;
first-cla-ss country butter 40c. Turnips
rutabagas, sweet potatoes, cabbage,
tomatoes in 10 bushel lots, apples or
any other country produce, also ten-

der sweet corn wanted. Call, write
phone, .B. Willis, Tryon, N. C.

.- 1- o do your building. puu m
uoors, windows, Siding,floorb

AO T T

Finish anH Mft,ilHm "F101
uuugn and:.DressdLumber. Carrycomp

- H BARON LUMBER CO.

SALUDA. W. C.

Creatures That Weep.
Among the creatures that weep mo?t

ieasily are the ruminants. All hunters
know that the stag weeps, and it is
asserted that the bear sheds tears
when severely wounded. The giraffe
Is not less sensitive and regards with
tearful eyes the hunter who has
wounded it.

Api: i:
It nprv Dress MakN
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Keen Ch-dre- Erect.
A To make a child maintain an erect
position while writing at a school desk
a German has invented a rod to be at-
tached to a desk, terminating in a cup
fcgainst. the child's chin.

vers, was obliged to catch an early Jit- -

J A .1 mmnnlA nrawa.

AH Work Guaranteed

first floor WilW store

MRS. E. RHODES,

tions. Kansas City Star.

Tryon Lodge No. 1 18

Knights ofPythias
' Castle Hall in Missildhe Building

Meets Thursday Evening at 8:30
VISITORS WELCOME

W. F. LITTLE
NOTARY PUBLIC

(POOD IDEA!
Open your

this way tear
off part of the top
only.

Tryon, N. C.

. via .jijumi&.-mr-

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.Protects the Lucky Strike
cigarette a cigarette made

Polk
Miller's
liver

that .delicious real Bur--rtrvvvv wx of
ley tobacco. It's toasted.

Used 50 years
without a change.
The Good Old
Fashioned kind
that never fails.
Unequalled for
Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Consti-
pation and Mala-
ria. Your Grand-
father relied on
them. riothing
belter at any price.
Get the pcxiuiae.

WILLING TO BE PUT WISE

Private Ready to Absorb Any Infor-matio- n

Brigadier General Wat
Able to Impart.

In all the armies in the war disci-

pline was lax In the air service Array
men are at a loss to account for It,
but without exception laxity was evi-

dent in all the air camps.
The San Francisco Chronicle tells

the following experience told by Brig.
Gen. BenjamlnxAlvord when the later
was adjutant general of the A. E. F.
The general had been sent by General
Pershing to make an inspection about
Colombey-les-Belle- s. ,

He walked around without getting
the attention the doughboys would
show an officer of his rank. No one
saluted him and no one noticed him.
Once In a while a captain or a major
would snap a salute, but not the en-

listed men. It rather riled the general,
jwho always scrupulously followed
army regulations himself. Finally
when a private passed him with a
cigar in his mouth, and, although look-
ing right at him, failed to salute, the
general thought it was time to call a
halt.

"Come here, young fellow," he called.
MSajT, what do you do In this camp
when a general officer shows up?"

"All right, I'll bite, what is it, old
top?" parried the private.

Pi Li)

QJ Guaranteed by
1'0'c.

N

At rfi n.TL-iv-t
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NOTICE.

.By Virtue of the power contained

in a certain mortgage deed executed

on the 12th day of November, 1892

by the trustees of the Hamilton

Cross Roads Church, R. R. Brook-shir- e,

James Page and Narsii
Raines, to the Congregational Church

Building Society to 'secure an i-
ndebtedness of $450.00, which mo-

rtgage is of record in Book 10, Page

312 of the records of deeds and mo-

rtgages of Polk county, and default

haying been made in the payment of

said indebtedness, I will, on
MONDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1919

within the legal hours of. sale, for

the purpose of satisfying said i-

ndebtedness, with interest and cost

added, offer for sale to the highest

bidder for cash, at the court house

door of Polk county, the land co-

nveyed by said mortgage, situated in

the .township of Columbus, County of

Polk and State of North Carolina

and described as follows:
Beginning at a stake in the nort-

heast corner of the intersection of the

Columbus and Sandy Plains road

u , --., j
, - t" " v v

v

, ' - , :OlThis is to notify the foliowhv-parties- ,

Viz:Mattie Blackwell, violet
Blackwell, Alonzo --Blackwell, Walter

; Blackwell, Anna Blackwell and Delia
" Blackwell and Jennie Lee, Foster,

heirs to certain realestate in the
Greens Creek Colored School-- District
Greens Creek Township, County of
Polk" and State of North Carolina,
that the County Board of Education
of Polk County, in conformity to

"Mrs. Reach Tells How She Got to-Kno-

Rat-Snap- ."
'

-

power vested in it by legal statute
will make petition to the clerk
of the ' superior court of Polk

; County asking for appraisers to be
appointed to condemn one acre of
land in said colored school district -- 5.

near the present school building and
church building, for the purpose of

"Have always feared rats. Lately
noticed many on my farm. As neigh-
bor said he got rid of droves with
RAT-SNA- P. This started me thirik- -
killed 17 and scared the rest away."
RAT-SNA- P comes in three sizes,
25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed
bv The Ballenger Co., and Carolina
Hardware Co.

Nowadays many tire makers are urging motorists to
use non-ski- ds ,on rear wheels and smooth-tread- s or
"driving" tires ow front wheels. s

with the Landrum and Mill Ww
road, .running thence along the nort-

hern boundary of Sandy Plains road

E. 18 S. 16 rods to a stake; thence

N 70.20 'rods to a stake; thence

18.16 rods to a ,
stake, eastern

boundary , of Mill Spring road; thence

S. 70 E. along eastern boundary

said road 20 poles to place of beg-

inning, containing two acres more or.

This 12th day of September,.
CONGREGATIONAL CHlRUi

BUILDING SOCIETY.
E. B. Cloud, Attorney.

erecting a public school house for the
colored race. This done by the
iBoard of Education of Polk County,
JN. u. by. its clerk J. W. S. Cobb.

oysier's,Prolis,Sxiite&

; ; This is hecessary because the
sharp projections on some non--
skids A make steering difficult.
Not m the Michelin Uiii-- A

versal Its tread is so broad
arid flat, it steers as easily as
a smoothjread.
Ifee Michelin Uniyersals all
around, You will thus secure

protection against the danger-
ous front skid as well as
against the reaxkid; and at
the same time you will avoid
the necessity of cariyihg two
kinds of spares.
Remember that Michelins are
unsurpassed, for durability
though moderate in price.

NOTICEGo Uogfethet
Ml

Mary Case enters io acres ofJjjJ
more or less, in Columbus ToflJ
pjv r,iT,fr m p nn waters" r r ii ir i
White Oak creek; adjoining the

of,H. O. Durham, G. P. HamjJ.
heirs of Mrs. Gilbert ana
Craw and others.

Entered Sept. 8th, 1919- - .

F. M. BURGESS, Entr'Williams Hardware Co.
Lanradliriflimi, S. C.'s NOTICE OF SALE

iT'HE fine, healthy quality of his wheat.
of s&

Pursuant to the powerX the vigorous start which gets ahead of
the Hessian Hy, the heavily increased yields,
lowering the cost pet bushel-- these make
the satisfied smile of the farmer who uses

contained in that cerw . jt
deed, executed by M. E. M?nIorriJ
Morris, Laura Morns,
and BF. Morris to PffnL if

ofiVStock Company on the

" 'I . J
'

A' ' '
'

y

r
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Mr.vomKo- - iQia nnd recora i '

of Register of Deeds frJ0 44e,

ty in Book No. 9 at. page and jrm TEE' secure payment of the a
,t

terest therein set tojznt of

ing been made in the payi" ,ersia
debt and interest, the un

t0 &

will sell at public auction

highest bidder, 'Sbnst
Court House door m l9y, '
on the 9th day of fJ0
11. O'clock A. M. the lc0n

scribed land . and prStgage
and described in said n.

jRSGlSTEREa
Every wheat grower should have the new book Wheat
Crowing ForProfit. It tells just what to do to get the mostfrom your crop. Send the coupon todayand receive itree.1 follows. - of

Six ccre m the i," nShjp.

Hill, . Gleen Creek 5F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COHIPANY
DpU A109 Norfolk. Val v

Please send me ypur free Wheat Book Branscomb, Simpson , y
Steadman, being the tf j

ante
i T - ' a

WP.O.
Ridings and the lot
E., Morris now ttera:k

. This 6th day of WtfOCt
PIEDMONT Mort

'it : Route State

Walter Jone, Atry


